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summary : , _ the Monmouth park meeting. Track fast, McKay were rowing near the Oon in tne ^ anJ"r th, $reotion of F. Armstrong,
'.-id m.^^t£e dffi~^uSl■l^'•-iara~Tc«,•■

driving Club; tin 3; to road wagons. handicap sweepstakes, mile, Rica won, ^ o{ the same club, in which the Mc-
>VH M^to'è’c'h'/^mM^ïean ::: *22 Buckatone 2d, Lizzie Mac 3d. Time 1.43. Uren-Cameron crew wsa practising. The
&& ^^.iilyBa^r" . : : : 3 3 3 The aecond race, the Seabright stakes, for four-oared crewwas Wte
tihegÿ&'Sr—::^ h ,a^^*.**w» «ysS^rtttttKS,

Chas. Brown'sbjk.m........ ....................  6 ^ da won, Cholula 2d, and Kinsman 3d. £ithout avail; the brass nose of the
•Deadhead 1 , A Time 1.161- The Raritan stakes for 3- fonr;oared crew’s boat struck the double accounts.

Desd heat. year-olds, mile and a quarter, St. Saviour n riDDed her in two and Archer Baker, general superintendent of
The usual collation was held at the club by three lengths, the Mimi colt 2d, “ull> "P£ ieg making . the CdnadUn Pacific railway, ha. just

thTs^g TLr>es“nM to. cup to and Huron 3d Ce 2,1 ̂  Jbefonrth ^^mto^^ ^ ^ , , ...srA

ÎMy winner. /he judge, wero Dn ^.freehandi^p two inch^ d^P Ina^ir. JOHN JAMES
Hodgson, Mr. Harris of New York and °ue qua.ier V Time 2.121. Me McLaren was put on board tne urwie addressed to aU station agents, im- 1 w w *
Tom Taylor. Next Saturday the Sport- ^ yth rac6i the Billow stokes, a handi- which wts n,eiL1'. awonnds on the pressing upon them the necessity of proper
ing Times cup, presented by K. King «weenstakes for gentlemen, Pasha sent for, who dressed . *ve dimrv sanitary precantions, Mr. Baker orders
Dodds, win be competed for. Pato^Id, Unfa Gonld 3d. Time Y^t. He was then imt that 2f water closet, ’at stations along the

---------- 7^21 The rixth race, purse $500, for taken ashore and by the amnuumoe re ^ ^ heneeforth ^ oleaned out and
, -, , sivear-olds and upwards, the winner to be mRT^*® h“ , fn_„ v„ u able to be disinfected daily. The car foremen have

Upwards of forty members of D company L 0ld at auction, one mile and one furlong, ™rhM«Wlonge^f It is likely that the also been instructed to thoroughly disinfect . properties FOR SALE.
Qneen’e Own Rifles partie,pated m the an- Hartford won, Lute String j5, Dan K. 3d. ‘“^tod so that the Hogg the car. ™ry day.______________ Sîf STREET—ONB^ OR TWO

nual matches on Garrison common Satar- Time l..>84. - ______ crew can start in the race to-morrow, bnt ntmm ^ ^ Wlth 1) good building lots for «ale nenr Cecil
day afternoon. The shooting was quite | ««5^ the accident to «^aren spoiU on.^of, toe | Pab,k> july 27_A,ter toe coundl of | ^;K"c^etcars' L ™  ̂ ,TTrl M

spirited, and several good scores were pinsnuROH, July 26.-The Exposition ^f°2^n"u7dub to. been nnfortnnate minfoters at the Ely.ee Saturday, Ferry 13Uild1nOL0TOFOR SALE ON MAJOR i/TTM \700 
mfe- Gapt.M^enald eadmg wito 64 a6aociation A=es closed to-day. The “'Æ Last year it lost three by held »„ interview wRh theChine*, ambas- |V II 111 I ÜU.

I ^tendance this afternoon was large, similar acoident, ahd thUyearit ha. | aldor. At the meeting it was arranged | ^ _____JllUlUAMWj

szïjSi. sr eW.l-t “ *r-1,‘1 “ " s^arsics H'ssaass
j’ïMtîS ...;5„tie.='Bl”r«bS5.i!t I— "-------S, G-McM. Gorpl. J-NhStrathern ana I NelUe .. ............................................................... .. —-------------------------------- Berlin, July 27.-The Police here have

mlF a/ the eom^ny6 at large, are to be Hayonnc Princc-................................................dis. LOCAL NEWS PAKAQEAFHED expelled a great number of Russians. Per-
!SLü.l.toJ m£n the success which at- I Charley Wfa „nl- ,...............dla- . ~------- mit. were granted to the remainder
tended the affair. Appended are the Second race, free-for-all pacing, purse $10C0. \\ hat 16 Kumyss. . . allowing them to stay from three to twelve
tenaea me » « I seconuroco, v.................. 2 2 11 1 Twelve prisoners were sent over to jail months aecording to the urgency ot their

.............112 2 2 yeljterday. | business.

-deaths were'registored’at the vitaTstotfotics I RelvmtlQBUl. ArrwiSe.1 et lior*«tcr.^nd , arEVlriC AXrxCLKn._________

°The steamers'Empress of India Md Rupert ten Tome””’m<^"t^dalv'sfogfog

^ H»jajaa^ - ^bafesasanap»”18.
Gas Williams, a graduate of the Roesin The aifcerlam Pest. mORONTO SEMI-CENTENNIAL 111

house barber shop, won the swimming 3t. Pkters.vm, July 27.—The Siberian I 1 Medals 15c ^rings containing Lord s SEALED TENDERS
at the Hotel Hanlan Saturday after- t appeared at Gatoohina. A committee ^^ar^fôr receipt of 20og lo Marked on the left hand comer of envelope,

noon. I has been formed to enforce strict sanitary BtBmpe. Wi TOLTON, 1080 Queen street west, ..Tenders for MUitia Clothing and General
, ZiTiXlZF’ toeheckltojprtod^ Toronto- WSSfd "aw"’

oppo'ritoiTMelaide street west. It wU Wheat Inlhe We. t. _______rjCEMOMAL, _____________________ be received up to noon of
removed to headquarters. | MaWAUKTO, July 27.—Despatohee_from | TTXVlt YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS | MONDAY, the 11th AUGUST, 1884.

The court of common sense has continued pa^to^Nebmik. andMumemto indicate to ?et into ^goo^P^ing^ndne^or d TENDERS,
ot late to hold regular meetings. Mnoh | a good-spring wheat crop. toraSSL mS;Mni^ clcrki, school . , „ —T" „„ twohtained
business has been transacted with satisfac- I .. teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to containing full particnlare, may be ohtoined: tjnsstA ssaEBSEp? SîeaàMi».—

’ & R. will donbtlese be found instructive There were neavy irosts m ix ew n y u^rorat wifi otiy appear foronewdtit. Ad- .'Tj-a of storm at
tn those interested I **nrs t.nday eight, dress James Lant, Importer of choice teas and I The office of toe SupermtendentsoT Storca ato those interested. | f,,ar> PnLtt, eoioréd, o{ cinclnnati, shot | Ont. 246 | London. Toronto. Kington. Montreal,

The Mew Bathe at Man Ian’s Pelai. I her husband fatally Friday night on ac-------------- I \ V ---------- . '
The swimming baths at Hanlan’s point count of jealousy. __ J*°*****£DMM8TAJJRANTA__, I Tenders not in elation wi^sealed patterns

opened to the public d»n Saturday During the tot week the imports ot p068IN HOU8E-THE R088INJ8 Tff nTL recelvedi^
There „ Sri. M.» .«»- V-k -«• «k-dK iSSS'aa'B -B

„eh ,!0 tee, S» ..d -SS*. U0 s„„,lgi nL, h„ »«“'urnlahedby » ■»—»

xh„ » «. - -1 a.-ffgs**-**-,-* atastssaasiaeaaa
' • — I springhdetached and en suite, polite andat- worKmansmp.
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TJU MAPLE LEAPS CLEANED OUT kn

by the tobontos. AIELOLad V

virterr far the Bhaairoeh»—• Co. Q.O.S.

The *». •fllaple Leah" onœ so 
w^hSy worn % the old-time bq»eball
rrhsmplnns of Canada had potency suffi
cient to attract over fifteen hundred people 
to the Jarvis street grounds on Saturday 
afternoon in the hope of witnessing 
citing struggle between the visitors and 
Toronto’s heavy hitters. A gtan« at the 
score card revealed the fact that a new 
generation of players werf In the places of 
the veterans who were once tor- 

amateurs of a oen- 
The match was not an 

eltwhen the audience awoke to the 
fUg gentlemen from Guelph had 
iterei the 'rudiments of the game.

like pro-
fessionais, pounded the pitching all over 
the field and piled np the runs in a way 
that mM deeidedLy monotonous. The 
Guelph men ootid do nothing whatever 
with the pitohlng of Delaney and scored 
the two rune awarded them cm sufferance. 
Rowe,who entered the box when Wayper, 
the visitors’ regular pitcher, was relieved, 
proved an enigma to the local men for 
three innings. In the sixth round, however, 
his puzzling left hand delivery was mas
tered and the local men gave the western 
gentlemen an oppotunity to display 
their utter Inability as fielders.

they pleas- 
1 down to 

new suite and have a good time 
If they wished

I
two court]FRMKLAO.I

Cl\m H* ■

1 Reina Victoria Especial, 
Non Plus Ultra, 

Sublimes.
15c. 15c. 15c, 15c. 15c.

A Wife <., 
<’l«k Si 

.-esi* >
Sdo- *F'

jAve work, 
rescuing of 
shame and 1

St. Lawrence Ward.Items From Montreal.
Montreal, July 27.—Mr. Maseiah, agent 

of the provincial crown land department 
here, is understood to have got 
oui ties through some irregnlari

Ny an ex- «
into diffi- 

tiea in his Your Vote and Interest
Banal to any Imported Havana. 
A trial will convince the meet 
skeptical. Write for Samples 
and Prices.

la respectfully solicited for Y he

f rors to the 
tinent.

i
. The story,

" 'reporter,"is 1 
-young Freni 
is decidedly

iiL fact AS ALDERMAN
For the balance of the year 1884 in room of 

ex-Alderman Pane. tL

1 not
Manufactured Only ByThe

"■ -iS. DAVIS 86 soursAmneal Bille Matches D Co. O. E. ■
known rel 
Bk-Lawrei F ’Montreal and Toronto.
IBS.'s goodsis1 ice
had foy «1 
acme seve 
clerk,who,1 i.
«My acquir 
fair sex ovc 
•hop, soon 
ter half .oi 
was nbt v 
lodgings ov
<isaintance

The “lw
of tbi#1*!

5WMK
tatioos Ipn

X KUMYSS.The Toronto, won as 
ed. If the Leafs came
sport their 
their visit
to play ball up to the average of ten year 

■ old ozohina, it was a ghastly failure, 
sooner Manager Rloemap finds competent

Maple Leafs the better will it be for the 
baseball credit cffThe Royal city. The 
following score gives all particulars 

Tobontos.

Mead, s.a.......
Scott. 2 b........
Wright, c. f..
Sheppard, 1 b..
Macklin, 3 b..
Delaney, p..
(.allow 
Jones, 1 
Reid, .............

:
' i

T EONARD AVENUE-COTTAGE CON- 
I A TAINING 5 or 6 rooms; all in good order; 

city water; more land if required. H. l>. 
HÏME & CO., 20 King street east,__________

was a success.

j\
King street east.

The

0ÏÏETT0H ST.SIDR8EAC0.Westmont............... .
Billy S...................scores :

match no. 1.
nr»”»» Joe

500 yard, “any"—Five shots at each range.
Store.

\ Tm<Tliird race, 2.20 trot,’pûrsè Ï1000.
Deck Wright............................................ • Ule

.... 55 8L V1° Time 2.28, 2.30, 2.234, 2.23*. 2.25.

iWinner.
Capt, Macdonald....................
Sgt-Maj. Cunningham...........
Sergt. Mcdland.........................
M^Hoakës.::.::::::
I*te. Pcarcy...........X................
]*«;. Cunmngham.....................
Sergt. Straehan...,....................
Ptc. Hutchins.........................
Pte. H. Rowland......................
OoL-Sgt Barr...........................
Pioooer Sgt. Forman................
Pte-Lyon........................................
Pte. Mnsson.............................
Bugier Smith...............................
Pte. Cooke...............................
Pte. Duncan....................;...........

E.TB. It. B.H. p.o. w
thi8 55 % -fr7 »..73 Saratoga Races.

M) 1 Saratoua, N. Y,, July 27.—F’irst race, 
{g I three-quarters of a mile, dead heat be- 

» tween Irish Vat and Rapid, Reed 3d; time 
38 I 1.17r^.Second race, Saratoga cup, two and 
37 i a quarter miles, Gen. Monroe won, Com-
31 I pensation 2d. Lida Stanhop 3d. Monroe

32 took the lead, was never headed, winning 
27 by eight lengths in 4.05. Third race,

match NO. 2. I Saratogo stakes, three-quarters of a mile,
Onen to members of the company who never I Lizzie Dwyer won, Bootblack 2d, Isaac 

won a prize—Ranges, etc., same as match I Murphy 3d; time 1.18J. tonrth race,
mile, Manitoba won. The Admiral 2d 

jK I Krupp Gun 3d; time 1.45.
‘.'.sZ s

ILITl.t.0 «ed after.

as
husbap^’s a
MRwBitw
sum of §40]

5217 07
07 racet.: o7iayf.r'.. il

38#64
B.H. P.O. thiMaple Leaks, t.b.

Hill, 8.6..................
Menzies, c.f..........

-BBSctfSrf~
l;owi‘; r.f.and p... ..Jl

Pj12 12 
4 0 14 1
10 11 
1 0 1
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0

1 0

-M 2 fl
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

. and l.f... 4

husband
morsathpç

«
Accordii 

quartette < 
trace behb

1

o
i

No. 1. .4 Winner.
Pte. Cooke........

- Duncan.......
“ Perk?...........
•• McDougall...............
“ A. E. Rowland...........
::

CorpLEtrathem................
Pte. H. Wright...................

1

Paul Patlllo and Barry Gilmore.
The long looked for bout with soft 

24 I gloves between these two crack local j 
23 I spatrers will come off at Albert hall to- 
20 night. He ot the doable V has been train 
ll I ing like a Trojan, and his friends picdict 
17 1 that he will make the fire fly and surprise 

Mr. Gilmore.

13 » ; sxm
nosted to

2G8
...........  252-29 

0- 2 }Maple Leafs—0 Ô 1 Ô 1 0 0 
Warned runs, Toronto 13. Leafs 0. Bases on 

balls, Torontos 2. Leafs 1. Left on bases, To- 
rontoa 8. I^eafs 5. Two-base hiU, Wright, 
Reid, Sheppard (2). Delaney , » Home run, 
Scott. Double play, Macklin-Sheppard. 
Struck out. Toronto» 5 ; Leafs 8 Strikes caUed, 
Delaney 39: Wayper 15 ; Rowe 42. Balls 
called, Delaney 64 ; XV ayper 15 ; Rowe 85. 
Time of game, 2 hours, 30 minutes. Attend
ance 1,500. Umpire, w. L. Crofoot, Hamilton.

were

É \ EE
services of 
down. Th 
found out

dressing rooms.
for a duck in the lake can enjoy a quiet 
swim in the bay; where the water is 
warmer, and not so deep. The baths are 
supplied with every convenience, and are 
a great boon to the citizens of the west
end. Workmen are engaged on the main I ____________________  ____
buUding,andtoUwiltbeoomplet^,hortlv. ^Monday', Jul^ls, ti 1 I -g

these bath. U that board fence, separate intimation,
the ladies’ and gentlemen’s apartments, I Belfast papers copy.
and there is also a portion fenced off where1 ____
ladies and gentleman can accompany each jyttjffligjtgflgE» .AfcELflfi BXfAfti!"
other.

match no. 3.
Open to ex-membera of the company—Ranges

and conditions same as in match No. 1. , League Games Saturday.
Corpl. A. E. Mackenzie...... ...... •• » At New york-Boeton 3, New York 12.

to toe winners by Capt. Miller, ex-captain Philadelphia-Philadelphia 3, Proxidence 
of the company, who addressed a few | 16, 
words of congratulation to his old men.
Cheers for Capt. Miller, Capt. Macdonald 
and the queen terminated the proceedings.

len toDEATHS.
WOODS—Died on Friday, July 25. James tractive to the traveling public, merfator run accepiea usnwumi • Qf ^

Woods, aged 48 years, . ningday anu nighL ffot and ooffi baths on ^tSfor, wldih will be forfeited
Funeral will take plaoefromhi, late rear- | eacE ««^Klectoc^ | party making toejender decline to

\lCy ELLINd^XlN hOTBL, iVmL YORK I 
» and Wellington streets ; thoronghly re- 
nnv.tMi *nd nt-fnmiahsd throughout. The

toe Inj'. 
and a jyi 
ago bat I

Tke Toihntes Seatem by tbe Shamrocks.
Probably the smallest crowd that ever 

gathered to witness a struggle between the 
Shamrocks and Torontos was the one bo-' 
fore which these clubs played last Satur
day afternoon in Montreal. The match 
took place on the Shamrock ground, which 

in bad order. The following are the 
names and respective positions of the 
players :

Torontos—A. Martin, goal ; J. Garvin,
\y pqpncii W. Robin so s' S. Sewell, R.
McPherson, A. Bflght, F. Dixon, J.. H.
8erry, C. A. E.'McHenry, J. Meharg, A.
Stowe, Maior R. it Hamilton, captain.

Shamrocks — T. Daly, JT Heelan, M.
Creagan, P. Green, Vi. Hamilton, T. De- 
vine, T. F. Trihey, C. McGhire.T. Butler,
J. Morton, W. P. McKay, T. Prior, goal.
^Umpiroir-*1J* Douglas and R. Roes.

‘ifoforec —D. Stevenson.
At 3.36, Blight and Devine faced for the 

first game. Blight got the advantage of the 
draw but not.bting snpgortod properly he 
lost the ball to Green, who at once com
menced a “toby’’ game for his side.
Some fine quick catching by the Sham- 
rocki .wa*—shown in this game. They 
seemed to be uncovered all over the field.
The-Shamrocks made two or three assaults 
on A Toronto flags, when Bunnell made 

Ù a {pod rue down the field and delivered to 
x Stowe who made a splendid shot for game 

which was just as splendidly stopped by 
Prior. The rubber was transferred to the 
other end again, and a shot by Daly sent 
it between the flags. The game lasted six 
minutes, the Toronto defence working 
hard, Garvin and Bonnell both playing 
well bnt seemingly against odds. The 
next game foufcd the Toronto» playing to
gether and uncovering quickly, the result 
Being that they secured it. McPherson 
probably played his best and Robinson did 
soniRjgegd.&et work while Blight was all 
ovef/ This Was the only- game in which 
tbfc’ -Toronto field really played, and 
was secured l>y Blight after six 
and a half minutes’ play. In the 
third game the Toronto home made several 
attempts for game, and had they been 
backed up by the field the probability is 
that they would have had it. McHenry 
played his best, e*d also Meharg and Dix- 

*87 who worked Imrd. but were not equal 
>3*rtoe occiriotr. "Among the Shamroeks,

< ; reen and l)aly came to the front well, 
while Bonnell, Garvin and Martin seemed 
to be outnumbered. Heelan, who had not 
done much yet, secured the ball and threw 
it on the Toronto flags, went wide, with 
Garvin ami , I’iioMMytin after it. The 
ball in il# cour» sjrucl Mr. Ross, the um
pire, and bounded in front, where Daly 
secured it, and threw ft through before 
Martin and Garvin eonld get back. The 

, length of the game was only fanr minutes,
The next game was won by the Shamrocks 
in twelve minutes, the Toronto defence 
lieing continually pressed. Martin made 
erne or two fine stops, but the Shamrocks 
had the beet of it from the start. Green, 
by a beautiful overhand shot from the 
centre, secui^ff it sad th® mltch for the 
home club. —»

Tee Seaeivœké play the Montreal» next 
Saturday for the championship. The opin
ion in Montreal is that the Shamrocks will 
havefan easy victory.

Tke El Fedr." ( up M’»m Ur Red
Saturday afternoon the friends of the 

Gentleman’s Driving club were out in good 
numbers at the Woodtine track. It was 

* the tli'ird club event of tbq season, when 
..the beautiful silver cup, the “El Padre,” 

presents^ by S. Davis A Sons,
b roadsters faced 

Wm. Christie's 
Red Cloud, J. H. Meckie’s pacer Jim 
Maclean, Tom. Tlest’s Lady Banker, Tom. 
ïf. Ttilirb toy fieldingTHobt. Davies’bay 
vsliSnc .and Chss. Brown’s black mare.
There was a,terrjfie struggle . between the necessitating liis having to leave the field. 
Clouddhom Queen's perk and the chunky This greatly weakened the Maple Leafs’ 
little chestnut “pacer owned by the chances. The game wai findUy won by 
Plunger. Both of these animals the Duflerius ; time 33 minâtes.

-1
___  ____ re- f0r, if the tender be not accepted the cheat

novated and re-furnished throughout. The I wm be returned.
111 the Cltr~ J~ The Department be bound to accept

— I the lowest or any tonder.Q p

Deputy of the Minister of Militiaand Defence.

Ottawa, 4th July, 1884.

» trio
Notes.

Hanlan has sailed for New Y ork. 
Baseball at Hamilton Saturday : Clip- 

(Hamilton), 6: Imperials (Pe-

-voted to

The Grleket Canard. I pers
SroRTixo Editor World : As vice- | trolia), 3. 

president of the Lansdowno cricket clnb, I I Kobret Hoodless beat Frank Nitz in a 
write to corroborate the statement of the five days’ walking match at Sandwich
■S* », «U S», .U* r.--d in '"‘C'ZLeGÏÏprt.rd,, :

your issue of Saturday. I am thankful to (Quelpbj 12> pyroses (Hamilton ) 2. This 
say that the Lansdowne cricket club is I j8 the linsrt game a Cnclph'clttb has iron 
composed of gentlemen cricketers ; aqd | geason. ^
no one bearing that appellation would be There wag e aingle acull mat,,!, raoe Sat- 
guilty of such misrepresentation. I I urday for $,50 a side between William 
strongly advise Mr. Awde to be sure of his Kononth of Brooklyn, and Joseph Stan- 
man before rushing into print. Notwith- ^ q{ Toronto 0Ter a mile and a^ttolf

Srortino Editor World : I beg to say athletic clnb of Ne.w York at Liverpool 
that I do not think Mr. Addison can give Saturday was partially abandoned, owing 
any four instances of the Whitings accusing to Myers, the American champion, déclin-, 
the Lansdowne cricket club unjustly, and I ing at the last moment to run. 
if so, the things were so trivial that no one The record of the league clübFtiÿ’to 
took any notice of them except himself, I date are as follows ï Boston 4Ô won, 19 
and I should have thought he had more I lost ; Providence, 46 and 19 ; New York, 

than to have done so, for as he j 39 end 26 ; Buffalo, .17 and 26 ; Chicago,
____  are many mem- I 30 and 33 *; Cleveland, 23 and 41; Puila-
bers in both clubs who can never keep delphia, 20 and 46 ; Detroit, 17 and 47. 
quiet but have always something to be Guelphites who attended iSaturday’s
saying against the other club. Now, I match say that in the ,Beavers, a %eam 
about the writer of the report in Thurs- I largely composed of old Maple Leaf play-t 
day’s p^per, although he is not a member I er8f the Royal city has still a club nt to 
of the Lausdowne club, he always has I COpe with the Toronto stalwarts. A match 
been, and even now I think he has a I between the clubs would be interesting, 
brother in the club who was on the team A cricket wag la ed at Maid-
which played against the Whitfo^ on * between the Philadelphia

,nr\. txr , -, i ... ii„‘ _! team and the gentlemen of Kent. It re-
[The World has given hbertilv of its gulted infavor8of thc ,atter. The Ameri- 

space to this matter now and it ujtiu cans scored ,0(i in the first inniD and 359 
well forai! concerned that the controversy jfi the 9ec0D(1. I(ent sei.ured ?m in the 
cease with these letters.-ED. World.] - | tirst inningg and 43 in the 6econd for four

wickets.

MARRIAGE LICE E SES.________ .
n Koi BAKIN, IS8URER OF MARRIAGE 
VT Licensee ; office Court house, Adelaide 
street ; home 138 Carlton street. 
rj' & MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
M. licenses and marriage certificates. 

Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 5 
Toronto street, near King street.____________

comi 
The 
fftftl \ e

pteriB's theatre.

Bay and Adelaide Streets.
was AAAA4A4

A Sunday Prize Flgkt.
A prize fight took place yesterday on 

St. George street in a house in course of 
erection between Jerry Payee and Pat
Doyle, both of William street. The _______

met at the house accompanied by I —------ - I BUSINESS CARDS._______ ___
rti^^dîLuitytcmd&r^toe^n: ”” 14 king m• east, tobomto.

dnnP.R. rules, the result being that | Supported by „„a Company unsurpassed > | . mac£aREN,J.B. MACDON- | ^____!______________
Doyle came off victorious, having sue- merit, in Wallack'e latest success, entitled ALD.W.M MERRITT, G. F. SHKPLEY. 1 --------------------------
veeded in knocking Jerry out on the third I MOTHS. L —WrtTic AWli

round. The fight was not interfered with joTST 25c. and 16c XiFtoêiLl A^te^, Kh£ Æ k2?;although a policeman was m Sight all the ____PRICES ■ 5Q^35c.. toe. ana_mc.---------  «id on oommisston; Eetetee man
time. The trouble arose through a quarrel; I |_| AN LAN'S POINT.--------------------------------- | aged: money to loan. etc.________
which the wives of Jerry and Pat had, 1 H ____
when they each championed the cause of 
their respective wives and took this means 
of settling which was right.

ELLIOTT Sc PRITTIEMANAGER.J. C. CONNER,
Monday and Tuesday Evenings, July 28 & 29, * ee 

rdf the ciHouse and Land Agents, Trus-The Groat Emotional Artiste, and the 
hotel witees and Valuators, secured a 

All
men

z .S3!ENVELOPES! >

Kim by
A seenI____ riNANciAL. ; i \ye Down Them AllM°^^2o^^p.rAND CITY in Envelopes.

80 Adelaide etreeteeeA ÜTamilifl OUT StflCfc & 1)8 C0DTill08Cl.

the'
TUESDAY EVENING.

filBAND QUKEFs OWN.Goto the great cheap summer 
millinery sale at the Bon
Marche. French flowers, regu-1 . ....—  i clothing I —« _ ,, e,SS “T gmrxqg» &%s%2S& TheToronto News Co.
KüS.^.Ss8&ef1S6la«yàmitietittiLSaes titosaJSsBys1
hens at half price. Ï and 8 King in succession.   — ------------  ------------------------------------------- --
street east. Farley & Co. | 1 1 .

Tub " race tor bojrs under 1L 1st prize, |3 ;
2nd prize, 82. "______

a*
sense
must know there faire

âDO was
ing the
sorted b'
t»tbere
youthful
ifcoeed wi‘■r

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS,Ti

A Sleeper tor Detroit.
On and after to-day the composite sleep

ing and day car, which has heretofore I Qn Wednesday, 30th. and Thursday, 31st,

KiSAatiTaï daatiFmrttHa
will inn over the Great Western division | Haulan. __
from Toronto. The car will be attached 
to the 16 45 p.m. train from this city and 
will connect at Hamiltotl with the steam
boat express due in Windsor at 6.20 a.m. 
and at Detroit 30 minutes later, or 5.50
Detroit time. This the first time a regular; |, » LEAVES MOWATS WHARF 
sleeper has been run from Toronto to De
troit over the Great Western division.

1* * 16 ALICE STREET.

mette, grammar, and a general posting
__taught at the moderate Charge of 10
night Apply at g Bond street Toronto.

wife

Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagons In the latest styles. All wotfc war- 
ranted for'one year. Superior material need 
in all branches. Call and examine our work

WsoîS ITrat-class Cart Horses. to repairing. Terms casTand prices to suit
est prices paid for such ee suit; will pay as the times.
^MfC^P%atB°^s“rnerBe^

up.can 
cents abeJuly 19. 361

Afterw.
* band bej 

toti*el 
pUeebe

•I " STEAMERS AND BAIL)PAY8.___
The Regalia To-Morrow. ,

The cerws belonging to the Chatham, Dempsey and Fulljames the pugilists, 
,, . , . . . . ,i . with their seconds, arrived at Mushing,Grand Trunk and Lachrne clubs arrived in K j 8aturday m0IuiDg, intending to have
the city yesterday, and are quartered at a prize fight in the presence of a dozen per- 
the Bayside,lToronto and Argonaut club I sons? There were 1000 persons present, 
houses respectively. The Hamilton fours however, and Full James refused to fight in 
are expected down to day. The Luella, the presence of such a crowd. Both the 
with the officials of the regatta and press parties returned to New York.
representatives, will leave York street --------------------------------------
wharf at 2.30 p.m. sharp, xvhen one of the
three courses surveyed will be selected for i y|er maHtle8 offering at less 
the races. Two police tugs will keep the th ha,f pr|ce at the Bon
$23£ <*§£; the6 rommntee8^ kee^fog *««*•■ ' «nd 9 King Street 
out of the way of the oarsmen. The ar- c 
rangements for starting are distinct and 
positive. When the different competitors I James Woods,housekeeper at police head 
are ready a bogle will be blown, to be fol- quartere iaCourt street, who has been in
lowed any time within twenty seconds by ^ v , r . ..__
the discharge of a gnn, which is the signal bad hea!1th lately, left for the neighbor- 
for off. In false itarts the crews will be l hood °f Hogg s hollow the othF day tore- 
recalled by a second shot. The events will Rcuperate. Saturday morning «Ta 96«itry 
be called punctually at the time mentioned »om?n was passing a house in the vicinity 
in the program, u hich will be issued early she observed a man lying across a picket 
to morrow The distribution of prizes ^nce and on examination it proved to be 
takes place at the Toronto rowing club «oods, who it is supposed, was trymg to 
house in the evening. . Members of city R and fell, h™ neck- being wedged
clubs, visiting oarsmen and friends are in- between two of the rails so tightly that he 

’ n 1 choked to death. SPhe funeral will take
place this afternoon at 3 o’clock from police 
headquarters. Deceased leaves a wife and 
four children. <ï • , ' ~ -

»I pHHIBI CAMP.
' ^ STEAMER HASTINGS

then
Wt of
which 1 
Ing no

BOOKS I BOOKS I BOOKS 111 30 DAYS TB^L

tog from kenvocs De^ilitt. Lob^Vitautt, Wabtoio Wfakbfsse». and all tnoee aweeaee oxe

, „ , , rStoratlon to Hzxlto Viooa .and „Hx»boop
The morning train is now leavmg Montreal ouaaastzicd. Send at once tor a™™1” 

regularly at 7.30 Am. for Quebec,.. Gorham Fynphlet free. Addrow w,.
&^roSe8,euct S&St£f. K | Voltaic Belt Co,. MaieliaU.
Beach, Barharbonr, The Islands. &c.

A comfortable parlor car Is attached to this 
train end runs through to Orchard Beach.

The night train leaves Montreal at 10.15 p.m. 
for the same places with Pullman ears through 
to Portland, Halifax and St, Johns, N.B.

For particnlare apply at ticket offices.
JOSEPH HICKSON,

General Manager.

f

XT;Robertson’» History of America, first edition, 
1 vols., large quarto, treed calf, full gilt 
p&aelled. London, 1777, a clean, perfect copy, 
$4. Libraries purehased.
BRITNELL'H BOOK STORE,

298 Yonge street and at London, Emg. 1-4-6

Monday morning at 8 ua 

RETURN FARE 30c.

Eve
with t

Bradstreet"» Weekly Report.
There were 6 failure* in Canada reported 

to Bradatreet’s during the past week, as 
compared with 21 in the preceding week, I L0W RATes GIVEN FOR EXCURSIONS, 

and with 33,8 and 11, respectively, in *nnlv to
the corresponding weeks of 1883, 1882 and -***-_
1881. In the United States, Bradatreet’s | g. \y. VAN EVERY, Peas. Agent, 
report 225 failures last week, as against ..a" vtetnria street».

1882 and 1881. About 76 per œnt were FA 8TR f- SOUTHERN BELLE" 
those of small traders, whose capital was 
under $5000.

Thirty Bows-Wows Perish at a Fire.
Saturday at midnight the city dog pound

attached to the corporation stable, on . SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
Stafford street, waa discovered to be on EXCURSIONS.
fire. The building, which is a small one, ,----—r .
was burned to the ground, and about Burlington BMch and Return, 
thirty vagrant cars who were inmates of ' Oakriïïe and Return, 

the place perished. Their how ling* and I Book of ticket* now on nie. 
yelling* could be heard for block*. By a GE0- K^™^er.
mistake of the alarm, the entire fire brigade 
wa* called; out. The loesi* light.

s
entire!;

ifere li 
The 

Right,

FAMILY BOOK TICKETS ONLY |4.00
The balance of onr fine sum-

ii f i RAN» TRINK RAILWAY.

MOUNTAINS AND SEA.

ex|

the alCaretaker Woods Found Dead.
I hi

WHITE STAR UHEAND GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. U'
f Pan/

govern!
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Between New Y ork, and Liverpool
VIA QUEENSTOWN.

i* i These splendid steamers are withoutsx<W- 
.11- tion among the largest ocean steamer* afloat, 

and make the fastest average passage, across 
the Atlantic. Their accommodationslor salooe 
and steerage passengers are unexcelled.

Tke Steerage Aceommedallens are ot the 
highest order, the ventilation perfect, find 

, every married couple or family has allttla
r ---------- private room to Itself. As the number, is

TENDERS afe Invited for-about 1500 Can- strirtlv Umlted, crowding GemïïüA^nt, 
made ear wheels lying at Hamilton and * b*OM ot!tOKONTO.

about ISO tone of oast iron scrap lying at Lon- ■■■■
dim. Delivery will be made tab. cars at 
thoee places, or at any other point on the 
Grand Trank Railway In Canada, as may be 
agreed upon. 6

Tenders to name price per ton of 2240 lbs., 
end say where delivery is required.

Steamer leaves Mllloy-* wharf datte at11 
a.m. and 5.90 p,m. .Tickets at grrôtiy reduced 
rates.

'

to

ertMontreal, 17th July, 1884.
50c. ^ ra*4 Trunk Railway ef Canada.

OLD CAR WHEELS AND CAST IRON 
SCRAP FOR SALE.

25c.
vited to be present. /

Pnrlcdale v. Orangeville at Lacrosse.
An exciting game of lacrosse was played 

at Orangeville Saturday between the Duf-
ferins of that place and the'Maple Leafs of I Editor World : I see ip the news- 
Parkdale. The Duflerius took the first paper* that the steamship Orgeon burned 

Duffy scored the | 370 tons of coal per 24 hoars, daring her 
&u4 famous trip aoress the Al

ls it true or is it a misprint.
J. K. L.

11
»

Fa^FECIAL TO SOCIETIES.IT onil. Wes, We Believe It la Tree. thatEMPRESS OF INDIAA Collision end Upset. _______
Two reckless youth* in a row boat ran | Is now prepared to carry Excursions from 

down a skiff containing Mia* Macdonald of
Parkdale and a gentleman friend near the . CatharlDea Nle^iÜl. and Bnl&la Fin- 
Brock street dock yesterday afternoon. au .ppiv to
Miss Macdonald was thrown into the | -------
water, and was rescued in an exhausted I . ALEX. STUART. _
condition b, Robt. Shield, of Wm. Kidd Bmmnden Agent. 80 Yonge rtroet. Toronto. 
& Co 1~Tg j for THE nUMBBR.

«reel Western Employes Plenle. I Leavwdti^fortheHhmteerMfonow*:
The annual pionic of the employes of the York street 10.30 a.m., 2, L.and A15 am.___eastern section of the Grand .Trunk rail-I Qaeeè’îSflharf’imd'^irkdale a few minutes 

way, Great Western division, on Saturday ! 3 ^5 30*ohT* ^ Hamt>ei" 11,15
at Bender’» grove, Niagara Fall*, was one ! "’Are, round"trip, 30c.

TObb:

BINGHAM & WEBBER
BOCK BOTTOÏ PRICE U8T

game in 7 minutes.
second game for the Maple Leafs in 8 I recent fast 
minutes by a splendid shot from behind I lantic. 
the fiaqs. The third game was very closely | . Parkdale, July 26.
contested, the Maple Leafs having the best . ___________J
of the game throughout, but the Dufferms ï ..
seemed determined to win if brutal play the editor of The Toronto World
could do it. 7lie captain of the Maple j kindly inform me if there is any such 
Leafs, T. Gooddfi, had two sticks broken tiling as a one sided affair. Teddie. 
over him, the last one breaking his thumb, Rote Bank, July 25.

TORONTO TO with

was com-

Term* cash on delivery.
Tenders;

dressed to the undersigned will be received on 
or before Tuesday, 29th Inst

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

tOF“tender for scrap" and ad- 4

SHIPPING TAGS i
A»

3-5-1 I mnnlcatloH.
peeeido and see t e biff Job lot of 

factory cotton lie Bon Marche | 
lfc ring for 4 cents per yard. Montreal, July 18tb, 1884.Children 10aThe are o
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